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an
AHOUT SUNDAY CLOSING?

The Coast Mah. is being

jacked up from several directions,

to come out "on one side' of the
present struggle betweeu the tern- -

pcrauce people, the city council

and the saloons, nnd the inference

is thrown out that a. position '.'on

the .fence' ' is?iu some way repre

hensible.

The Mah. proposes to give an
unbiasediucws report of the devel-

opments' of the case, but docs not

feel called upon to pluuge with

blind zeal iuto the fight, ou cith-

er side.

It deprecates the-raisin- g of the
question at all at this time.

While it would undoubtedly be a
nice thing if all ' the business

hbii5s of Marsh field would keep
thcir-door- s closed on Sunday, and

the town could wear the trad- i-

tiunal garb or Sabbath day, yet

it is one thing to realize the beau-

ty of an ideal condition and quite

another thing to bring it about.- -

It cannot oc urougnt aoout in
Marshficld at this time, for sever-

al reasons, a sufficient one being

that the community is not any-

where near ripe for it.

While it may be comparatively

easy to close the front doors of the
saloons on Sunday, that is only a
a.very small commencement, au"d

A, tVcarry on a fight to enforce the
Sunday closing law iu spirit as
well as iu letter would rend this
town with the bitterest distention.
Itfwould divide the people iuto
two hostile camps aud aroure
more ing, bad blood and
hatred than could be wiped out in
ten years afterward.

This much is ccrtaiu. And iu
tire' opinion of .the Mail it is
equally-certai- that the object iu
view would not be accomplished.
Then why tear the tranquility of
the town all to pieces aud set one
part of the people to liating the
other part of the people, in
the-attem- lo perform the im-

possible?

For the good people who are
conducting .this temperance cru-

sade the Mah. has the utmost re-

spect and, while it would not

back their judgment, would cast

Jf vY

7',e wan w'10 can hardly crawl, and
has just strength to get through a day's
wdrk," lias no strength left, for family
life. Jle wants to be quiet ; to l alone,
out of wglit and Antidof everybody.

Vlwtv )yfcrence between such a
nutn and 'the healthv. heart v man. who
romps with his children aud riiK's his
lauuliing baby to "Banbury Cross."

wltat utakw the difference? Usually
disease of the stomach, involving the
entire digestive and nutritive system.

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
enresdiseases of the stomach and othtr
organs of dijjeitlon and nutrition. When
these diseases are cured the hindrance to
the proper nourishment of the lxxly is
rcmoied and strength comee back again.

"1! 'S.h,Ppy to say 1 am suiting to feci fine
wrlUaftMr. A. J. .Vaiidtrijrter. of k;J vctpiiiiiaii btrwt. CraWo. lit. Mn all X havetskn lx UiUIm oP Oolden Me dlcal Discovery '

oud four or fne vlali of the tittle ' rellcti.' They
liave done me wqrUa of cool TlitMt medi-
cine have brought the ghat change In me'from a blow lnope orn mt that could hardlycrawl, tired aucUlcic all the lime, and could do
110 work. Now Inn work, leep, eat, and feet itflue, and that tired frellnit U all coluc away. I
U1 SP'SJ?..!""1. Jlscoery' and hU littleJivcr'IMkU? Uve&ljuott tuade u ntwmau of

ht;r doctor for me, only Ir, Merce.
DrMerce's Comnion Sense Medical

Adviser, iu paper covers, is sent free ou
xefieipt of at one-cen- t stamps to pay
wgiense of walling only. Address J)r.

uullalo, N. V

no reflections upon their motives.

Neither docs it wish lotyose as

the champion of tha saloon keep-

ers; they arc amply able to fight

their own battles.

The point is, this strife which

can not possibly result iu any

good is not a thing to be iuconr-ag- ed

bynny one who is sophisto- -

calcd enough to realize-wha- t the

outcome must be. That outcome
is inevitable nnJ cannot be helped

by vituperation or abuse of any

body.

There may come n tunc in
Marshficld when a Sunday-clo- s

ing crusade would accomplish its

obiect. "but the time is not

yet."
The mere fact that an eloquent

professional from the- - Kast has

just at this time succeeded in
working up the tempcrauce peo

ple of Marshficld to the point of

action, docs not alter the fact

that the sentiment of the com

munity precludes the success of

the movement.

It seems to the Mail that the
folks who arc pushing the Sun
day closing proposition might

better devote their energies to
some movement for the cood of

the town, which would have a
possible chance of success. Isn't it
better to accomplish a little good
than to fail iu a great deal?

PLEASANT

EVENING

Continued From First Page

In response to the mayor's in
vitation, Rev. R. C. Icc took
the floor, to act as spokesman for
the W. C. T. U. He stated that
the ladies of the W. C. T. U.
had prepared a pctitkm to the
council, asking for the Sunday
closing of the saloons, that all
gambling be suppressed and that
all minors be absolutely prohibit
ed from entering any saloon, aud
that the saloon keepers be help
strictly accountable for any liquor
sold to minors. Pic also suited
that they wished the saloons clos
ed from-1-1 p m to 5 a in through-
out the week.

Mr. Lee spoke a few minutes
in support of this petition. He
did not dwell long on the propo
sition of Sundav closine. but
laid more stress ou the selling of
liquor to minors. He asserted
that it is possible for minora to go
into many of the saloons of Matsh-fiel- d

and purchase liquor. Did
not claim that all the saloons of
Marshfield would sell liquor to
minors', but that many would.
He made a special plea for the
protection of boys. Said he was
not wasting much sympathy on
the man who allowed liquor to

get ic rsi 01 mm, mil ne wan- t-

cu iuk uoys protected ai uie nge
when ihey were forming habits
which would have a strong hold
on them in after life.

He said that he had no harsh
criticism to make, no hard words
to say and no threats to make.
He asked that a vote be taken on
the petition.

Mayor asked if petition had
been handed in, and the recorder
replied in the negative. Mr. Lee
explained that the petition had
been prepared for presentation nt
the Wednesday night session
which failed to materialize; that
another minister had been ap-

pointed spokesman for that even
ing, who had since gone to Gar
diner, and the whereabouts of the
petition was not definitely known.
The mayor remarked that the
petition would be acted on when

came 'in, but Mr. Lee protest-
ed somewhat vigorously against a

any, postponement of definite ac
tion, and seemed to want the of
council to take a vote on general It
principles. Then he stated thdt

Iwlth the'pemnssiou'of the ladfos

fcmiiui'i,MMi.tmW mo tiMMMignji:i'W'i'Tiiwttirta

he would drop the .petition n

question, and k that a. vote be
taken on the lcsolutiou whieh

had been prepared by the W. C.

T. U. mid handed to the mayor
personally. The mayor replied
that this resolution was "not here
cither." He said, further, that
it was a request to him, as mayor,
to enforce the laws in question,
and it was not a matter ou which
the council could net.

The situation was developing
into a sort of deadlock, when
Couucilmau Umdbury took the
floor and said that it did not seem
to bo necessary to have the writ-

ten petition in older to come to
an midcrstaudiui;. He suggest-
ed that as City Attorney Coke
had been selected to net as spokes-
man for thecouucilmcu, he could
explain the position ot the coun
cil.

Coke said no law existed putting
the enforcement of the state laws
in question upon the members of
the council. Council had troubles
enough of its own. The proper
way to enforce these laws was iu
the circuit court. Any citizen
had a right to enforce these laws
and the responsibility for their
enforcement did not rest special
ly on the couucilmcn. The
members ot the board, with the
possible exception of Nelson, who
had not consulted hint, nad con
cluded to let the matter alone.

Lee said that they were be-

tween the devil aud the deep sea.
Dktrict Attorney Drown had as
sured him that it was the duty
of the city council to enforce the
law. Asked Coke to read the
section of the charter regarding
the duties of the city council.

Coke explained that the sec
tion referred to was meant to give
the council ccitaitt powers iu cases
not covered by the state law.

Quite a long colloquy now en
sued between I.ee aud Coke, Re-

corder Hyde occasionally chip
ping in. Tlic discussion was
courteously conducted. "Coke
handled his questioner with con-

summate skill and kept his tem
per perfectly uudcr Lee's search-
ing questions which sometimes
bore the iippcaraucc ofan attempt
to corner the attorney iu an un-

tenable position. Coke took is-

sue squarely with the district at-

torney, as to its being the duty
of the council to en Fore the state
laws, and Mr. Lee at last seemed
to ficcept Coke's view of the mat
ter. Still he contended that this
"did not relieve the members of
the council of the responsibility,"
and Coke replied that "neither
did it relieve any member of so-

ciety of the responsibility."
Lee thcu tried to find out

whether there is in the town any
authority having jurisdiction in
the matter of these laws; any
court iu which an action could
be brought; and how one must
proceed to bring an action. He
did not meet with much success
in this quest for information, his
questions being parried with con
siderable skill by both the record- -

cr aml dty nttorney.
j.inaiiv Mr. Le tlmiiL--l the

mayor ana couucir tor tneir cour-
tesy and withdrew, followed by
the huMc, who had been inter-
ested listeners to the discussion.

Norton then placed his street
report before the council, but it
war. pretty hard to get down to
common business after the un-

usual proceedings of the eveniug.
Recorder Hyde kept moving
around the office, stepping high
and throwing out his chest, and
the councilmeii were all more or
less under the stress of excite-
ment. The matter of the A street
grade therefore went over until
the next meeting.

A Krrvy Miiueum Mnnnner.
Sainli liornhnrdt said that one nlht

iliirlnj; visit to America when fIio
wa pluyIns..."Jinne d'Arc." sho hurt
her l:uco v.ltli a runty nail. "Tho wound
ruvo 1110 voiMldrmblQ pain nnd trou
ble," alto snld. "awl It wrrtr thought that

xllght npcmtlon inlsht possibly bo
Thin fact nppe.irtd i) tho dally

papers, nml a day or two afterward I
received atcleginin frdm tho mutineer

a museum iu Chicago saying that If
was neecHtary to amputate my log to

might ho'p.'c'iso have It. 116 added he
would drape It If desired."

A

DairyijfcinCoosGouiity

THE

DAIRYMAN'S MOTTO

How lite Industry Is Successfully

Conducted In llic Cnquilic

Valley

Olias. driven, tn mi tulloto rittit fut"
tlio iVrllitml lienin: TiUtrniii, tpcultiii);
of tldrylnH In tlio Ooinilllu valley, y;
"Ultvintmi'sj U the ilutrynntii's motto, nml
U rvlisicunly otarrvod, nml oncit n brntul
lrtliliiliud, a rvaily, tmitHablo nnd con- -

tinuinia nmrki't rewards liU t'lfnrla, Tlicro
nru niitiy crwiuiftiis on Coos Hay nnd iu
lhi'Onulll"v,l!vy, for tM nu iiltnl
dairy country. Tun i;auiplo, lionvtir.
will aiitlijn lit illiinlMto how dtiryinij ti
eoiulnctn! by irivnto in IU l n ho r
m.ttlx it a tlmly nml ncliluvrd auccvai
tlivrvby.

"Judi;o .1. .11. Schrvedcr, whose COO cr
ranch ivItvaUd loimi six mllra up froin
CVpiillo City, on tlio Coipiillii ltiwr. ii
operating a dairy of hi own, iisinr lmm
potTvr. After for iimiy
ytMrs with nrious brevdt, hu linslly nt.
tlexl upon the tray Jciitiy, at tho moat
protilabloaniinil for dalrjrint; imrt'osca.

Ho tiotr tmli.t LTi cowa; nbtnmin IKX1

pounila cf mill; pet tiny produciui; n frac
tiou over 1 J poumU of butter mlty ht

-. Tlio ntmiali frt'tlini; ' laturi !

toscthor. Tin btiltrr is icl.t in S'411 Trail-ciseo- ,

the nvrrtuo iirica obtiitird I1 17

ceuU ior pou:il, ctat of liipin CO etuta

lur uuiiiirp!. 100 nut pruui iai jo.ir,
irtuoii ef to moutha, nai WA per ,

and that ni hni ho si M milk to rrviui.
rry. incu tliu, opvMtiui; liii own
ctoamory, lie 'Xpoti iuereateil prclita.
T1ivm uro rrtf cousurratito oitimatra, III

ha, $75 lift profit per corr a year It not
iiucoiumuiu luaJJiticn tit tliii muit bo
rel.imrl tlio Incrvaio of rtock. With the
skimmed milt lid ttU '.kJ hrad of uilwt
and 17 bocv Tlio latter, a crois of tlio
llotlohironiK I VI land China, nro rooly
fur market iiinina muutlis, weigluiij; from
liO t -- 00 roiiutljr uiually trmH rtinl
nlivo to .Sail KnticUoo. Hut threw mrii
aro employed .11 tho nork mi tho farm,
orchard nnd rtairy, Mr. Schroeder ha n

tine lirgu bam ami nln and diitini; 1)10

Winter muutlis feeds hit stock ou luy and
corn iil.i;v. I

'T. J. Minly. sonio nino miles duwn
tho rirur froi Coipiillo City, it another
onterprialnit and succraiful dairyman.
lio milks 1M rout, average 70 eallons
daily; sti'ckcil jmiurn frd aincu miildlnnf
April, lilt al'o is the yray and hoiiiu tel
Jersey slock; 70 nllmu intlk, f JO hhiiiJ,
voiso 4 J pnuudt butter per 1W miiiii1

of unlit Average prico for piiltrr '.'0

conlsptr pound. His nvrrace uinnlhly
rsturnjK'r ouw i $fc.M7, TI111, houi-trr- ,

i nut Inni butter alone, but alio from
do of milk at ltandou. Showing that

thu tHc:ruinge of profit from lalu nf mill:,
is greater than from butter.

"Mr. lianley nlio lint a tilo, nnd during
Winter nmiiUii, tounted as 'JO wiwks,
feed luy, crn !!(!, U'ett nml oarreta.

"J. Fred Shroider is another auscesf
fill dairj man.

'T1ii'ih men havodouo iiiiieh Improving
itock aiiil sftling thu pace for succvttfiil
I'airyingin U10 valley".

ttl ltrtoa waauattaiw

ff.IrVaVO0 t?
Literary Notes.

Among the notable features of
the rgonar.t for May 20, ryor,
are: "A Social Kxplosiou," by
Charles Fleming Uiubree, a hiiui-orou- s

sketch of social life iu Jnl-ap- a;

"Side Lights ou Victoria,"
the review of a recent chnrnctc- r-

sttuly of Kuglaud'.s departed
queen, with numerous extracts
from the writer's candid descrip
tion; "Fasliiouabls- - Tea-Roo-

of Paris," by Gcraldiue Uonner,
a letter (I'.scnUing tlie tca-drm-

ing habit among the French;
and ''Winnings in Wall Street,"
.1 sketch of recent developments
iu the New York stock market,
with a view of the panic of May
9U1.

The quarterly for the Oregon
Historical Society No, De
cember, iyoo, has been received.
The contents of this volume are
as follows: 'The Oregon Trail,"
by V. G. Young; illustrated by a
map of the immigrant road from a

i'J

Independence and Council IilufTs te-

lato Oregon City, and numerous
half tones showing different scenes
along the route. "A Day with
the Cow Column," by the late
Jesse Applegate who came in
1843, Col. Geo.B. Currey's Trib- -

ute to the Ox Whip, Sam L.
Simpson's poem, "Tlfe Camp-fir- es

of the Pioneers," two poems
hy Jooquiu Miller, "Pilgrims of
the Plains'aud "Pio.ictjs of the
Pacific" and a document relating

"The Oregon Immigrants,
1843," malf6 up of con-teut3- 'by

which this'issuei'is fit

tingl.V desctjlicd as ''The Oiegou
Trail Numbcr,M Addtcss all in-

quiries about this publtcatiuu to

Goo. 11. llitucs, Assistant Seert:-tar- y,

Otcgon Historical Society
rooms, City llnll, Poitl.uid, Ore-

gon.

ADVERTISING IIISTS

The iti'm or otyW ofuiiivi - !J

' iistng should w to frii folk jjj

3 into t!:t sfoir. Xo tunfitfii&
tYiailenumtiU Jfsst or? iforsb

,3j mnivtt lis luUcrthanaits, fe

?Sr.,wwtwwirJww.j. "ncw.TW

AdvetlJH'ts should tenietufwr
each satisfied patron is a good ad-

vertisement while a displeased pa-

trons nmy destroy the good dket
of the bet advcrtisoiiieut ever
printed. Never send tt pat ton
from your stotc tlisNitisficil. Ht-fun- d

his money cheerfully if
nothing else will appeal. Ten
chances to one he will come again
and again.

Do not be an imitator ot plag-

iarist, yet do not close your eyes
as to what other advertisers are
doing. Study their methoils care-

fully. Head their latest circu-
lar?, keep posted as to all theii
latest moves. If you do not, you
will find yourself lulling behind
iu the race.

You will find it very difficult
to convince any advertiser tlmt
the failure to" receive paying re-

turns fioin his advertising was
the result of his own ignorance.
Yet ignorance is at the bottom of
wtlluigh every failure. Men
pitch into advertising as if it
were the easiest thing iu the
world to do successfully. Many
of them have yet to lenrn that
successful advertising is a most
difficult affair and Miould not
be attempted by the inexperienc-
ed, uulethcy are willing to buy
c.cricnce through related fail
ures. For the man who Iiiih plen-

ty of money this method will
answer.

Keep changing your ntN. U

you can not po.-w.ibl- think of
anything new to say, then change
the style of type, have it reset iu
some new way.

Advertising is a business ami
the man who would make it pay
must attend to it as faithfully as
any other biiMiicw. The oulv
royal road to success iu advrt lin-

ing is hard work aud everlasting
persistency. UIow, blow, blow,
is the watchword. UIow when
business is good nnd blow the
harder when business is dull. It
is the man who does not expect
to get rich iu a day from adver-
tising who generally iunke ad-

vertising a .succe.su. He is con-

tent with .small returns at first
and is willing to keep forging
tdicad.

It in very seldom that the di-

rect returns from nu ad pay the
cost of the same. The experi
enced advertiser has made this
discovery long since, and is not
to be discouraged by this fact iu
planning a new campaign for
business. He expects to plcat--

his pations and thus gain dupli
cate orders, both front the new;
patron and the new patron's
IrieiltlS. It IS tills condition of
affairs that mnl-i- s auvcriihiug
fective and a legitimate business
cumulative. Ignorance of this I

fact has caused the failure of
many WOUld-b- tt SUCCCyflll adver- -

',!..,.ll"cr I

When you have made up your
.

Illllld to advertise your goods find

rt'ifc'a'rtit
tho'slionj'Ciit'iKiluts iu their fn. I

vor. PiejicMt these poiut.i plain-

ly mid clearly in your tulveili.se-iiient- s.

iit the lowest possl-hj- c

prLxv. Theptople will do

l'ie uvst S. l'.MTI.l'. Mll.l.HW, in
i

Advcilis!nWiH.
i

REATH
hnvt. hon iiatii CAHC,lll-riMi- ili

MiOMuntff i. aiite.llirr iomiiiIii.ii
' p i.iI I w l Wlirwl Uli

1' . in. iiu 1 ii tttrr Imtl Aflrt
tlllM I l ll 01 f I unlHitrlmi'ivuM

yujt(ttii 1;; i'iif.fi'i'y'j.'; n 1 ho 1. nun j

lirt Umvultouia B ,1 llufuiiMLOtiU),

tfmfo CATHARTIC
CANOY

& rttTt nt VJT- -

w&u ttVvMMl&&S, M
HWT TitAOf tun rieo.BTtuto &ri.'v7H.

aAA4jrlBipt'i5.0&r
I'tMinnl. raUlalilr tin. til Tn'lc llt IVi

tliwi, .Sfh ii Wvaui-- or (,. HM tsn (.'.
... GURU OONOTIIATION. ...

lutitat n.mi rMr.ii HitH vmiImii. VmI. hi
C Maud f uai ilir.1 1'f allium.
ii.lili C'IMCKToCaku llalll

tlrflim In n rnlrit l'lnl.
In tho bouinlcnt cardrii of llerllu In

to lie loon n oni'tua "hlch tins artiwii
for srvn yvatn In n kIis'i flunk aouliil
by futtoii. Tho i:rmtli of the plant
xrni oxiH'ot-'- br tho fact tlmt tho oll
In which It Knivm conlnltia 11 cortnln
Hitfintltv of niHiron of fiiusl, which cov- - j

or tlio iddcn of the ilnik Itli a ittronNh
layor. Tluo In ttjrltiK furnish thu car-Imu- lc

ndd neceni'y for the lift of Urn
ciicttH. Another tiii"itloii which la
lnoro dllllcult to ntisuvr W tlio oritlu uf
the wntor which Ii nivphviry to main,
tnln tin llfo of tho plutit Thli uuty t

derivril from tho ihvrmposltlon of tlm
..Ifntn... Mnu'Di'ir fhi.A mtf.Mltirtia" "" ....-.- . - .

limy ln nnsworod. tlio fact ivmnlu- -

llllll lilt" puini iitch mm iirioiupv 111 n
liormotlcnlly ohwd tnodliim. Tim ex.
irltui'iii l not il'ttloiilt to 'nrry out.

nml I tn Mudy may lend to Inton-Mln- x

rostilw. Now Vork tlwulnjr Teleitrntn.

Health for 10 Ccnls.
A llvejy liver, pure Mootl, rlcan

skin, bright fyv, perfect health
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic will ol-ta- in

and secure them fur you. ( Icnti-in- c

tablets Mainpcil C. C. C. Never
told in bulk. All druggist!, toe. ?

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something row Unclor

Tho Sun '

nKi.TOOiiti.ll.ilwf.,w,mnillij ,
llwuvatpowiWa. nrtl . InWm ami 7
ilmi In imte torn. "'htt fo ..n ilir up Ilia 7

MueiH iMiHtonan Main( Irwm lnrcl.oe '
inabtMd. Tfc. fatmM at iU Hint mhe In- - 7
i..i-- 1. .,.i i.
IStarv ,.y imh. ..,., iii wnm ,nm ftnM nut incsr ntaaan nut h4i in cue, '
ftMla (Main .imI olMmenU cwniwt ttutti (tv J -
imw. ah tan am otixinvwcil pfarllllwar' 7

h kdi Int imiiv yrs mats a (lot ilisaty hJ 7

iHcauit' 111 im mnm MLA ,KK II. I1.14 jl "
lati itnhtHi I n TiNlmant which whn MiMhII;
url. iwi mtr rakwun ai 111 jjiHiiwuilr
iwral.AI'AKKII, y i.ln( lb mmt. ilop-- t

In illKhariraa, awl mring nil UtrlaiiiHM
twu ll Is itn ly ramoly known Iu kImc
IImI aclHnlljr (tias lb nMMnl puts. I M

wctHlnfulrrnwrlir i known .a "SNL'i'r'l.K.S
Itw III NAMir.l) CATArtNII CURK
4Hil l Si'Mal low k uf Our
MUr. rath pnrkt' wwlalnin( Klnnhl nml

ratatnal inrnVmr kunVml (of a (nil immlli'a
limlnwnt ami ncrytblng rMima.17 tu iu rt- -

Id! HtM. IJ.fl l'I.I'J IsllwtHilxiwHMlCATAKrtll '
( I'hK cf nuulr mwl new irecNlrl at lie
Hily mIi ami puallini mm (or ikm anmi)lne

and .l.tflutliHic dunua' It auras nit inrlimina.
Ihiii ilMuLiy awl HMMoMHlly nml I'aUo wm
itrrlullir .pikk in rehme UAV lIlVI'.KorCUI.I)
in lh IIIUD

AIAKKM tohrn nrntntnl olli lrU Hi
f ONM'MKI'IUN "HNUKrl.lS" will Me
ou H)ou Mar (I a tome, ll Kn.i oriliiwry lefli-Jjf- .

Inn 4 curapMa UtwIiiM-n- l whieh l im.
Uwlniuaranlmi to cure lAIAKKII In uiir
li.iiu m .iK-- nanl aeconllHa; lo lh itirvtlloiis
which at (.onirwnr " wckai. Itau'l ilakiv
I lit v nil lor It ,1 onw, .l wnlr lull laiilkuUis

s tu oure4itkn, nnil )M vtllliccviro icnl
wbkM lioni tin. ilicuicir of ihU HonOrirul
mudy irg4iiini; )our caw uiilrfiiit rutt 10 ton
Itryuml thmniuUr price l "SNtM'I'I.Uh" tli
"(iUAUAN l'i:i'.l CA I'AKItll tlMtr. "

Sent urrrwM In any .ililiru in llie Unltmt
Sutra rir CjiwiIi on irccliit f.fOnr Dol'ur. Ail- -

iiiw ii'i. r.iiwiv a (iii.ui .v
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